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Fanny Wilcox nut! NlKhtlnj-nl- o nro

known as tho old maid CHimiaiKniTfl.

J. 0. Johnson, of Hoy If, bought "
James Grubbrin bunch of fat hoifern at
3c.
- G. &. 0. 1 Cecil aoltl to Dr. Uonnett,

of Ohio, a yrnrllnj,' by OambettH Wilkr--

for f 1,000.

Salta of 300 hos at 31 and n lot 01

foedlnj; cattlH at ! ar noted in tlio MM

way Clipper.
John W. Major sold to Mr. .Tonw,

TentiefSt'O. '.'0 yeorlinK milieu at SOU

Andernon News.
ntonla's Jtulses decided that tno

Wild IIuntaiiiHU race waa crooked, and
nccoidlnKly declared all beta off

I will stand my thoroughbred regis

tered Jersey bull at f I tin Heaaon. Oamo

prerorcU to pav. S. J. Kmbry, Jr.
W. K. I). Stoke, of Now York Oily,

Krivo R8 a birthday present to bin ynnnK

wlfo the Rreat trotting mare, Houzetta,
2:00J.

Jewoll it Patterson, of Jessamine,
bought 25 bead of mule colta at Win-chea- ter

Monday nt an average price of

$13 pur bead.
Moeea Kalin bought of John Kvnim

Biid Kit Dooley of Clark county, 160 head
of cattle at 1 J centB to bo dolivered No-

vember 18th.
Peter Duryear has offered Col. Thay-

er $15,000 for Joe Patchen, 2:01. The
colonel eaya that not a cent lees than f 30,-00- 0

will buy him.
The Woodford Sun reports ealea of

4 1 yearling ateers at 3 to 3J , 10 TeiuiiM.
nee butcher ateera at 3c and a number of
lota of hoja at 3 to 3J.

, H. F. Hayden has sold his farm of I'--'

noren near Walnut Flat to J. M. Uoifry at
fl)5 and will remove to Texas. His Bale

of personalty Is advertised for Nov. 20.

The Hoone County Record wave:

"Water had to be hauled Huver.il miles

to keep the Crittenden (touring mill in

operation. It consumed 70 barrels a
day."

FoiiSAj.K. A lot of Ked Duroc Jer-ae- y

bows, pigs andshoat; also a fino red
boar and a number of llrat-clas- a milk
cowb. Apply at once. P. W. Green,
Stanford.

California straw berriea of the ''new
crop," really fragrant and quite Hweet,
appeared In the New York mnrkuU last
week. The hulls were atill green and
the berries fresh and firm

The Bourbon News Bays the crop of

bluegrBfl seed for Hourbou county this
rear amounted to 200,000 bushels, Bnd

the average price, 3oo per bushel, which
is the price it Is now bringing.

Col. H. G.Stonor sold to John W.

Thayer, the Hoeton horseman, t great
trotting aire IUron WIlkee,2:18, for 12--

000. Ho is the aire of Oakland Uaron,

the winner of the fJo.000 Futurity at
Lexington.

Peanala will bo a very Bhcrt crop
this yerr, according to the reports from

all over the South. The great heat and
long drought during the late summer and
early Mil seriouslv iinpairod'aboth tho
quantity and quality of the crop.

D. C. Terhuno and J. A. Jones, of

Tenneteee. bought 26 extra sugar year-

ling mare mules of J. W. Major, of Liw-renc- e,

at JOG; a!ao3S first-clas- s weanling
mules of various p.irtiea in Hoyle and
Lincoln counties from ?22 to $50. Har-rodftbu- rg

Democrat.
Monte Fox diliered to J. S. Ovis-le- y,

Sr., of Lincoln, 75 bead of feeding
cattle of 1,230 pounda avera. which
bad beon engaged at U2J; to J. Y. Hob-inso- n,

of Garrard, 10 1,170-pounde- at
1 10, ami to Dick Cobb 10 1,000-pounde-

at 3 Mr. Fox bought these cattle in
Mercer county in tho spring atoj aud

O Ting to tho UtunoM of the hour
that it cloned we dl.l not gat a full report
of John M. KoU'h sale for our last issue,
and Executor John U. Foster Btipplo-ment- d

as folio: Oata Bold at 21 conta,
corn shucked in Qold$1.20, bay 10 to $20

a atack. The eightfthareH of stock in tho
Firot National of EStauford were

buught by Prof. T. M. Goodknight for
Miss Mary Myera at $102.60. The homo

farm was withdrawn at $53 aud the 50

acres South of road at $15.

Condemn nojman;for not thinking
03 you thtnk.liLot every one enjoy tho

full and free liberty of thinking for him-Bel- f.

Lot every man uao bia own judg-

ment, slnco uveryjman must gtvo an ac-

count of himself to God. Abhor every
reproach In any kind or degreo, to tho
Bplrlt of persecution. Ifjyou cannot rea-

son or persuade a man into tho truth,
never attempt to force a man into it. If
love will not compel him to come, leavo

blmto God, thojyudgo of all. John
Wesley. .

How to ProventjCroup.

Some reading that will prove interesting to

young mother. Uo to guard asmt Ihe dli--

"croun ii a terror to young mother and to pott
them concerning th cause, tint symptoms jind

object of this item, the origin
ofewup s" common cold. Ch.ldrtm who arc

It tak. cold l oly ',:moil sure to louow. i u r " """'Vn putwiir toukui.f anil will ncv.rntrh. WQICn it eauly ". -- -- --.

.."'.... t- - one who has hearU It. ino ume
us ---

lh ehiW fint becomep hoarye. If
Cbambeain". Cough Remedy I. freely given a I

tnd?ncy to croup will .oop dljappear. fiven at-t- l?

the croupy cough hit derelopod preveat

the attack, thereli no danger In giving IhU

remedy lor It contain, nothing injurloui.
by Craig 4 Hocker, Stanford, hy.

ti. r ?

i LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.
' Mr. Tram Conn hoI.1 n nioo lot of
lions lriIay to Mr. James A. McfJutv
"r .lie.

Minn ChrintiiiH Hr.ulloy ontnrtniuud
Saturday hvohUik in honor of tamo ofj
Uvt younK fi,.mK j

I William A. Uoje, of this county, has j
I rented of V. M. Soonmor a part of J

me maui-rU- y (arm, for ItilM at fir.Q.
Mnrriedin JhIIk-i- , 'IVmhi., on Inst

Tuesday, Mr. Jamea MtQ lerry and Mies
Llllinn Ifawley, both of this county.

i -- Kov. w. U. berom, of ttiH I'lieo
logical Seminary at IJ.mville, preached at
tho Preahyterian church Sunday morn-
ing.

J. II. Dunn, of Hryantsvllle, sold a
horse to Mr. Smilev, of Danville, for foO
and one to Gus Huble, pf Uuen.i Vista
for I5.

Tfiore was a Hallowe'en party given
at tho home of OJeShugars on Dinville
street to the members of tho junior so-

cial club.
J. T. Hankins bought 250 acres of

land In Lower Garrard, Monday of Mas-

ter Commissioner, J. V, Miller at 12 0o
per acre.

Fotty doll.tn given by the people of
the Sycamore Valley School-hous- e to-

wards the erectioti of the tiew Methodiut
church here.

Hov. J. M. Welburn, an old presid-
ing elder of the Metbodiot church, was
in our city and preached for the Method
iato on Suiiday.

The Mifnes Owlcy entertained soiuo
of their friends at their country home
four miles of Lancaattr near the Hubble
neighborhood on Thursday evening.

John Hawkins, ot this county, waa
arrested Wednesday at Versailles. Two
hooka of Southern railway ticket, un-

stamped, and a pistol were found on his
petBon. He claims he found the tick-el-

Hev. F. M. Hilt aud wlfo have gone
to house-keepin- g in Mr. and Mrs. Turn-er- B

house on Lexington etreet. and Mr.
John K. Weat aud family will soon nirno(
to Dr. Herring a new houoe on Rich-
mond street.

Monday our court-hon- o waa beauti-
fully decorated in honor of our dinting-t- i

til t'll cilixdit, Hon. V. O. Hradley, who
U li address tiU people. The decoration
vm under auspices of Mrs. D. M. Lack-e- j,

who is known and recognized for her
artistic taste.

Mrs. Dollie Hrown has accepted a
clerkship in Mr. Jacob Joeepb'a dry goods
Btore. In her former place lu Mr. W. T.
West's store, Mia Lucy Arnold has as-

sumed the role of clerk. The two will
prove themeelven very effeciont clerks as
they are very polite and accommodating
to their customers.

At the supper given Thursday even-
ing ut Pleasant Grovo church $30 were
made, which ia a very neat sum consid
ering tho inclement evening, Tho old
church has been torn down and replaced
by one of a more modern structure. El-de- r

W. L. Williams, of Huetonville, will
dedicate the now church by preaching in
it the 1st Sunday in December.

Died in this phce at the homo of her
son, Mr. Thomas EUiti, Mm. Mary R
Klkln. Mrs. Klkin hail been making her
home with her son's family for a year or
moropaat, having previously lived in
Lincoln county. Sho was long a mem-
ber of the Christian church. Her funer
al wa preached Here .uomiay at IU . m

in tho Christian church by Kid. George
(iowen. Interment lu the Lancaster

laMltat tin
Win. O. Stivers, who was granted IP

ceneo last week to wed Miss VnPio Green,
is the very eatno Stivers, who figured fo
conspicuously the past summer in the
breach of promise suit lie endeavortd
(hut without effect) to prosecute Hirainst
Mis.i Katherino Weat, of tin county. It
Bcems that after his efforts to bring Miss
West to a fulfillment of her promise he
very Boon transferred his affections.

A Demorest contest waa bold at Hue-n- a

Vista, in this county, S iturday even
ing by the nupila of Miss Davo Harris'
school. Prof. Mack Klllott and Dr. H.
M. Grant, of this place, and Prof. E P.
Halley, of Margin, were the judges Sev
en young ladieB took part iu the contest
and all acquitted themonlves most credit
bly. The tlrst priz", a sllvor modal, was
awarded to Miss Dovo Ruble; subject,
'The Boya of America." Second prize

was given Miss M.imio Lone; subject,
"Your Mission."

Mr. aud Mrs. Joo Reynolds, of Chi-

cago, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.Eph-ria-

Hrown. Miss Christiuo Hradley is
at home for a short vialt from Hamilton
Oollego. Misa Nellio Marra is in Nich-olasvil- le

on a visit to relatives. Mr. J.
H, Turner left Saturday for a business
trip through Texas. Mr. David Williams,
of Oaaipbellayille, waa tho gueat Sunday
and Monday of bis son, W. I. Williams.
Mrs. Ojcar Park, of Middlpsboro. Is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim
Brown. Misses Altle and Besalo MarkB
bury and Mra. A. II. Rico and Misa Lily
D. Grant and Miss Lizzie Simpson form-
ed a "house party" at Bt the homo of
Mrs. Lizzie Rico at Hetlgovillo in Boyle
county last weak, Homer Batson is at
home for a short visit from Kentucky
University. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Den-ma- n,

of Nichdhavillo, are the gucata of

. . xh. -- k r .&4 juSa A , - tiJgV3 ;

Mr. anil Mr. Alex Weat. Mrs. J. B.
Turner Mi Friday for a protracted visit
lu relativefl in aslivillo. Mrs.T.F.Do
ty Hiid Iau(jhtHr Iihvh returned to their
home at Lh Junta, Col., aflor n visit to
Mre. Ann Doty and family.

MATRIMONIALMATTERS.

Win. Shuman, 3'.), and Mia) Mary
Otto, of the Swiss colony, were married
Sunday.

Mr. F. B. Oliver, 33, and Misa Miner-v- n

Johnson, 31, wero Joined in wedlock
t Wayneeburg Sunday.

James O. Terry, of Highland, and
Misa Sue Wesley, of Middioburg, will bo
joined In-a- nnd hand

Tomorrow at Lawrencebiug, Miss
Mr.ry Dowling, a beautiful young lady
an i Mr. James (J. Bond will bo united
in marriage.

.urs Amanda Jouea, aged 00. and
Henry Parker, aged 20, wero married
near Middlesboro. Mrs. Jones raised
Parker, taking him in infancy nfter the
death of his mother; raised him to hand
as it were.

Tho newspapers of that part of the
State are speaking in highest praise of
Miss Elizabeth Twidnoll, who recently
hecamo Mrs. S. Walton Forgy and those
who know her here, and nearly every-
body doeB, foel that every complimont is
deserved. Mr. and Mrs. Forgy will livo
at Elkton, where tho huaband, who in a
widower, haw resided for several years.

-J- oseph L. Rhinock, the present
mayor of Covington and the most astute
politician in the city, lived hero when a
boy. His father married a daughter of
" Uncle Sammy Short," of Stanford, and
there they lived until Bfter Joseph's
birth. Tlio elder Rhinock was a Jew
peddler, but said by Adjutant J. E. Huff-
man to be as smart ns the late Jim Blame
or any other mm. Joo Rhinock is yet
a very young man. Bhrewd, magnetic and
winsome. Dr. Alcorn in Danville Ad-
vocate.

OF A L0tJALMTUnE.

Hydrophobia is riging among cattle
in Wayne county.

Capt. Adam Reeder, of Barbourvilie,
a veteran of two wars, ia dead.

Drunken roughs with pietola broke
lip a meeting ut Grays, Knox county,
while a democrat .ih making a speech.

Nancy Richardson, of Nicholasvillo,
was Bent to the penitentiary for two
years for perjury, by the Circuit court.

A. W. Huggins ia now editor of the
Pinovllle Mewongor. He sot typo for
this papor a short time several years ago.

Col. Cody Bowen, who was tho old-
est survivor of the Union army in Ken-
tucky, died in Anderson county, aged
01 years.

The eherill of Mercer county levied
on a passenger train on the Southern
railway under a judgment for $9,000
damages In favor of Mrs. W. D. J.
Harr

The boiler of tho Needmoro mill on
Buck creek, Laurel county, exploded
and killed M. J. Horndon and Tom
Fields and otheta were iujured. Mud
cake caused the explosion.

The Princeton foot ball team boat
the Harvard Saturday 12 to 1; tho Louis-
ville Athletic shut tho Central Universi-
ty out 30 to 0 and the Lexington Athletic
Club beat tho State College 21.1O0.

Tho miners employed by tho Proc-
tor Coat Company at Rdash, ore out on
a strike because tho company posted a
notice saying that no miner would be giv- -

n further employment wnoJIIaid oil
without a good excuse. Tho reason of
the operatora for doing thia is a rush for
orders.

Johnson and Androw Wallace,
brothers, prominent citizens of India-
napolis, have lived together for years.
Hie former iH married aud the latter sin-
gle aud when Johnson wont homo tho
other night he found his wife in his
brother's lap. A tlht followed, Andrew
was kickbd out of the house, tho wife
was Bent to her father's aud now John-so- u

ia sueiug hia wife for divorce and his
brother for damages for breaking up his
once happy home.

From Indianapolis comes a story
that tho earthquake has caused many
streams in Indiana to resume business
alter having been dry for several weeks
on account of the drouth. One of these,
Honey creek, in Bartholomew county,
came back with ouch force and volume
as to sweep away fences.

Near Newport the earthquake bent
the rails of the L. and N. road aud an
engine waa derailed.

Important change of time. In effect
on the Queen & Orescent Route, Sunday,
November 3d. Increased train service.
Faster schedules. Look at the time
cards before you start away.

Good advice: Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle orChamberlala's Colic, Cnolera
and DIarihoea Remedy. j

I'or tale by Craig A Hocker, Stanford, Ky.
O I

The wife ol Mr. Loaaard Wells. of East Orlm-fiel- d,

Man,, hail been tufleiing from neuralgia
tor two days, not being- able to deep cr. haruljr
keepitill, when Mr. lloldcn, the merchant there
tent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
asked that sae give It a thorough trial. On meet-
ing Mr. Wells the mat day he rt told thr.t ihe
was all right, the pain having left her within two
hours, ana that the bottle of I'am Balm was
worth $5.00 if it could not be had for less,

Koraale at so cents per bottle by Craig & Hock-c- r,

Htanlord, Ky.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Dr. Guerrant held a meeting at Lex-
ington, Mo., which drew 23 souls to
Christ.

Tho first quarterly meeting of the
present year will be held with the Meth-
odist church here next Saturday and
Sunday, Dr. W. F. Vaughan presiding.

Mr. Moody has made $1,250,000 on
his Gospel Hymns. Over 20,000,000
copies have been sold and ho gets 20 per
cent. With tho money ho eueuiim much
of his pchool work.

There being no service at the Chris-
tian church Sunday, the larger part of
the congregation attended tho Presbyte-
rian church, filling it to the doors, and
heard Rev. ti.M. Logan preach a fine
sermon on Rom. &23

Bob Ingersoll parades the statemsnt
that during the pnet year "at least 40"
preachers in the United Stated were guil-
ty of penitentiary offenseB. When we
remember that there aro 111,030 preach-
ers in this country, the figures of Inger-
soll, even if we admit their accuracy, are
not wonderful. Baptist Recorder.

Rev. J. M. Taulbeo, of Covington,
whose character was examined by tho
iato Northern Methodist Conference, and
the committeo finding nothing unbecom-
ing a minifater, has for the second time
deserted his wife, writing to
her from London, Ky., that be had gone
away for good, aud she need not look for
him.

We have it from good authority that
the eanctificationistB tried to convert a
drunken man to their belief at Pleasant
Hill church, near Highland, Saturday
night. The. fellow got sick and "flung
up," though, and Imd to be yiven air.
Rev. Newsou, the pastor in charge, then
charged tho fellow's condition to the
democratic party and ranted considera-
bly about it.

-- Elder J.T. Sharrard resigned .last
Sunday as pastor of tho Leesburg Chris-
tian church, of which he haa been for bix
years. It waa to tho regret of all that
his resignation waa acceptod. Tho con-
gregation by a unanimous vote, oxpreps-e-

their regret at his leaving them. Ma-

ny words of approval and commendation
were spoken. He Iiab endeared himself
to tlio people of this place. He goes to
Stanford. Paris Kentockiau.

Tho Lincoln Co. Bible Society met
at tho Biptist church Sunday night and
was presided over by John A. Allen, who
was again elected president. Dr. George
S. Savage, the venerable agent of the
American Bible Association, waa pres-
ent and delivered an address which show-
ed how strong his heart is in the good
cauBe, and gave some entertaining sta-
tistics. John J. McRoberts waa reelect
ed aecrotary and John S. Hughes deposi-
tory.

Of courtship as it is known in Ameri-
ca or England there is none whatever in
Jerusalem, writes Edwin S. Wallace in
November Ladies' Home Journal. A
young Mohammedan never sees tho face
of the girl who is to become his wifo un-

til after marriago. His mother and sis
ters may hob her and report their impres
sions, but if it is a case where the union
is by them considered a desirable one
they are likely to accredit her with
charms she Joes not possess. Among
Jews aud Christians there is a greater
latitude in this respect, though the young
people aro never permitted to see each
other without tho presence of a third
party. In every case tho services of an
intermediary are nececs.iry. Brides at
11 are not uncommon and at 12 occasion
little remark. I have known of one bride
10 vears of age. Sho was a Moslem.

Tho University of Virginia, which
was recently so badly damaged by fire, is
one of the most famous institutions of
learning in the South. It was founded
by Thomas Jefferson. In ISIS the Gen-

eral Assembly ol Virginia voted nn au-nu- al

appropriation of $15,000 to endow
aud support the university, which was
chartered in 1S1!) and opened in 1820.

Not only the organization but the form
of government and the system of instruc-
tion are duo to Thomas Jefferson, who
was the first rector. The university now
has an invested capital of ?1,500,000, and
is supported at an animal cost ot $150,-00- 0.

Its magnificent library contained
53,000 volumes. There aro 44 instruc-
tors, and at tho first of the present year
there wero 512 students.

A witty editor's pen has manipulated
the following: Who weeps when you aro
sad, and laughs when you are glad, and
smiles when you iro mad the editor.
Who haa to be both kind and wise and
never (hardly ever) lies, and when be
does creates surprise tho editor. Who
owns a heart as well as cheek, possessor
of spirit, proud yet meek and lives on 40
cents a week the editor.

Mrs. Martha Rudolph, aged 02 years,
died near Clarksville, leaving four child-re- d,

44 grand-childre- n, 7S great grand-
children and two great great grand-
children.

BuokUln's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bru.'ies,

seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores tetter, chap--
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,

t positively cures piles, or no pay reputred. It ia
guaranteed; to give perlect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price at cents per box. For sale ;by
A.R. Penny, Stanford, Ky.
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For MONEY LOVING PEOPLE.

Have your Prescriptions filled at Craig

& Hocker's. Pure Drugs and Chemicals only us-

ed. Accuracy, Promptness and

:liO"W"
Guaranteed. A

prices i
full line of Druggists' Sundries

always in stock.

OB.A.TG cfc HOCJSSa.

A Splendid Assortment
Of

TOOTH BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES,

AND COMBS.
Window Glass in all sizes.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

The Charles Wheeler Emporiun.
War to

Prices Lower Than The
Lowest.

Stanford, Ky.

the Knife.

5

ani Best y;

Your money never woold buy as much as at present, for we have
reached the

Climax of Low Priees.
Vc have but one desire, that is to show you goods and quote you

Bed Rock Prices.

Temple of
When you arise some morning and find the sun rising in the West,
that will be the day when Charles Wheeler will be undersold and not
till then. Headquarters for

Ladies' Wraps, Millinery, Dress Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings. Drew, Selby & Co's
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes. Sole agents for Royal Tail-
ors, of Chicago. Others may lead but you will never find us distanc-
ed more than a throat lacth. See? Highest market price for pro-
duce. CHAS. WHEELER, Hustonville, Ky.

James
SI

I

y
r

HUSTONVILLE, KY.

t!ie Cheapest

Frye

Economy.

In Hustonville. See his New Line of

Ladies' Wraps, Clothing
and Shoes.

Buell's Low Top Patent Congress Boots have no equal for fit, comfort
and durability See them and you will buy them sure. For bargains
goto JAMES FRYE.

Lamps,
Queensware,

Glassware,
Stoves, &c.

-- AT-

FAERIS & HARDIN
-- H.G.RUPLEY,--

i
aaaaaa - aaaaa,

Is KeceiYlnff His

FALL : AND : WINTER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect F.'t Guarantefk'GJve me calL

.
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